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THE LIGNITE COAL OF MORTH DAKOTA.
Tne i.portanoe ot •.Iu,ply ot eoal to any ea..unity ean ••aroely
be overoatimat.a. It i. tae ireat aouroe ot heat and light, furnishing
not only comforts and oonvenienoes, but it is also the lite bloo4 ot in-
dustry ~~d wealth.
Those states Which oontain deposits ot anthraoite or bituminous
coal within their borders oan almost be picked by their rank in industry
and manufaotures.
Owing to the great abundanoe ot ooal,both anthraoite and bitumin-
ous, in the United states, no state need surrer tor the laok or it, but
to those states like Horth Dakota, situatod in the great plains regio~
and at great distances tro. suoh ooa1 supplies, the prioe of these ooals
makes thea almost luxuries. In the last few years howevar,the develop-
ment of the lignite 'coal within the state,ot North Dakota has shown an
abundanoe ot fuel tor many years to oome,whloh,though at one time oon-
sidered "A poor exouse tor poor wood,· now competes suooessfully with
any ooal from outside the state.
The average selling prioe of. the ooal per ton at the mines tor
the past twelve fears 18 $1.20. In the tall the prioe usually advances
and has reached $1.40 at times. A truer estimate of its value to the
oommunity would be t,o,0c:m81der the cost or other tuel to the state, i:f
lignite were absent. Measured b1 this standard the above ~4~res would
have to be mu1ti»11ed by tour. or tiYe.
It 1s the purpose ot this paper to show the fuel yal~aiet this
00&1 &8 determined by chemioal analyses and oalorifio t$Bls.;and t~;treat
somawhat ot ita geological tormation and .oonomioal.use~~~OQ~~ide~~ble In-

formation has been taken tro. reports or the state Geologioal Survey.
Analyses and tests wer~ made on samples furnished by the Washburn
Lignite Coal Comp&n7 or Wilton, McLean Oounty, Korth Dakota.
PRODUCTION.
The development of the Lignite Ooal deposits of North Dakota in
the last tow years is well shown by the accompanying ourve of production,
indicating the output of eaoh year from 1884 to 1902. As shown~from 1884
to 189~ the output remained nearly stationary. 1896, 1897, 1898 show the
first marked inorease in output, while in the four years from 1898 to
1902 the output increased nearly 400~. Thia increase was due to the
greater reoognition ot the fuel value of the coal and the improvements
and changos shown by experienoe to be necessary ror the proper and eco-
nomical bumibg or the ruel.
GEOLOGY.
Korth Dakota, olassed as one of the great prairie states, pres-
ents but a limited numb.r ot marked topographical features. It may be
divided into the Red River Valley on the east, the Pembina and Turtle
Mountain Highlands on the north, the oentral rolling prairies and the
Ooteau du lt1sBouri on the west, whioh includes the famous Bad Lands.
As might be expeoted trom the topographioal features the geological for-
mations represented are few. The old Archean and Paleozoic rocks have
been found only by well borings. In the Red River Valley the granite
lies about ~8~ feet below the surfaoe, outoropping in South Dakota. The
only formationsappearlng at the surfaoe belong to the Mesozoio and Ceno-
zoic eras. These formati?ns .ere practically undisturbed by the el~­
tion whioh ohanged the oountry from. a .e. bottom to an elevated plain,
hence. the b.eds lie in horizontal position. Erosion along strtm linea has
trenohed the stratified rooks displaying eeotlons of some dlversit,. Ver-
tical seotions seve:p&l hundred feet high are exposed along the Missouri
and its tributaries.
The Oretaoeous Period embraces s1x stages) the Laramie, now gen-
erally inetuAtd in the Oretao.ous, though for some time consider-ed inter-
mediate between the Oretaooous and the Tertiary Periods,contains all the
workable 00&1 deposit.. This classification plaoes the lignite among the
Oretaoeous coals, ot same age as the coal of the Rocky MOlLntain states,
and the Laramie formation .s the most important one, from an eoonomical
standpoint,in the state. The area embraced by the Laramie covers, with
the possible exception or two' oount1es, the entire western half of the
state and is the most extensive geological formation exposed. On the
eastern edge it thins out and 1s covered by glaoial drift, while in the
western part its thickness reaches 1500 reet or more. Workable beds or
lignite probably do not exist in all parts of this region, but restrict-
ing the term -Lignite area- to that part which contains workable beds we
have a very large area, fully equal to half the state of Ohio.
A study of the lignite coal oonfines one to the Laramie formatio:g.
Various seotions taken throughout the state, show a series of olays,
sands, sandstone, lignite, and thin bands oi hematite,ola, iron-stone,
and Shaly limestone. The lignite oocurs in beds of from one inch to for-
ty feet in thiekness, the latter being the maximum so far found. Twe.nty
to twenty-five foot seams are exposed near Sentinal Butte, an~ fifteen
toot seams are not uncommonly exposed along the bluffs of the L1ttl. Mis-
souri River. The lateral extent of the seams varies greatly, and except
in a few instanoes oan seams exposed at points four or five miles apart
be oorrelated, usually running out inside of that distance and giVing
plaoe to other seams 8 little below or above.
Records ot two deep wells bored by the Korthern Paeific Railway,
on.,at Medora,s point 1860 teet above sea-level, penetrated the Laramie
clays 941 teet without passing through them and showed 17 lignite seams,
varying in thiokness trom a tew inohes to 23 reet,the total aggregating
over sixty t ••t, while the second well at »iokinson, 39 miles distant' arid
a~ an elevation or 2400 feet above sea-level, in penetrating to the same
depth above sea-level showed 16 seams giving an aggregate of 55 teet or
coal. It 18 doubtful if theae sea.. oould b~ oorrelated with any degree
ot acouraoy, the ooal in general se••lng to 11. in lens shaped bodies.
The clays which ooaur wllh the lignite in the Laramie are of
great eoonomio importanc., many of them being high. grade fire~ pottery,
and ornaaental briok 01ay8. They vary in color and often. sharply defined
18lers or orange, buff, brown, red, and white clays ooeur. These varioue-
11'oolored clays and the sandstones add materially to the beauty of the
Bad Land soenery. Certain strata oontain many beautiful e~ample8 of sil-
icified wood,from small pieoes to tree trunks twant¥ feet long, in all of
whioh the wood fibre is beautifully brought out.
In ~nJ parts or the region the surfaoe is covered with masses of
so called ·scoria·, burn8d and Vitrified olay, and elaggy masses of va-
rioue oolors, showing 8vldenoe or the great amount of coal whioh has bUrR-
ed at various times. probably intermittently. The oombustion may be
caused spontaneously or bl prairie fires, and burning coal beds -may be
seen at a number of pointR at the present time. The -sooria- makes ex~
oellent railroad ballast, and no doubt would have considerable value for
conorete work it the region were more populous.
PROSPECTING AND MINIXG.
Lignite 18 orten oxposed along the beds of 3treaas by the outting
away of the b~ and is easily reoognized. Where it is muoh we~thered it
appears &s • black olay and its true eharacter must be determined by dig-
ging in to it. Where the 8urfaoe is oovered with veget.tion t springs are
the best evidence ot the lignite beds, it being estimated that ~our­
fifths or the springs come out of the intersection of lignite 88ams and'
eoul•••• "Owing no doubt to the moisture, grass remains greener later in
the tall along aurfaoes immediately ooyering lignite.
The method of mining varies with the development of the field.In
the heart of the lignite area there is Bcaro.ly a ranohman Who does not
haTe a ooal mine in his back ,ard or sometimes in his oellar. From this
ooal 1s removed as .eeded, by pick, .hovel, and buoket. In lignite mining
proper,however, three systems are recognized and followed:-
1. The strip pit system,
2. Drifting in on the seam,
3. Through shafta; either inolined or vertical.
The strip pit system is the simplest, and requires the least
equ1pment, and at the present time a large peroentage of the output is
mined by this method. Where the olal overlying a 81. foot vein does not
have & thiokness e.ceeding ten t ••t it is considered eoonomical to strip
it. The eost or stripping is about ten oents per cubic yard, and it 1s
estimated that an aore of land bearing a seven foot coal seam will yield
about 8000 tons b, this method•
• &nf of the larger mine. are drift mines, the entries being run
in on the coal or starting a short distance above it, running down~,at an
.fA 0 0angle o~ 10 or 13 till the coal is encountered, and then following the
seam. Underground the pillar and room .ethod is used entirely. The size
of pillars and rOOMS varies but little trom the common praotice in bitu-
minous ooa1 fields. No lignite seam thin enough to make the long wall
method advisable has Jet been developed oxcept by stripping. Both single
and double entry 1Ii.nes are found, the double entry being the mora com,..
mon. Water 18 usually present t the lignite lying bet•••n impervious clays
fo!~lng a natural watercours., and it 1s run to & sump at the low••tpoint
in the mine and pumped out,elther through the entry or vertioally to the
surfaae. The water is generally potableand tr.e trom salts which would
make it unfit for most purposes. Ihe~water is scarce,during part or the
fromyear,the water romoyea.A _ mine may be made to pay for the pumping by using
it tor irrigation.
(6 )
-Where the mine ia fitted with .ere expensive equipment, .hatt.
ar• .unk, sloping .o••tim•• , it the mine 1••hallow, and vertioal it the
e.... are d••per. The lew Era Mine w111 have a vertioal Shart over 300
t ••t d••p when it reaches the lower ten toot ••am.
The freedoa ot the lignite trom pyrite nodules or other Bard for-
eign substanoes ~I it part1eularly fitted for the use of mining ma-
chinery, and .odem maohinerr 1s in lucceesful operation in at least three
ot the larse min... Other lar&e mines are also being equipped with eleo-
trio machinery. Electric drills and undercutting maohlne8 operate with
about the same speed &s in bituminous ooa1. The faot that labor is high-
er prioed and more unoertain than in older regions makes the introduc-
tion of maoh1nerl more desirable.
Almost without exception it is ro~d necessary to leave from six
inohes to one foot or the ooa1 for a roof, and this must be deducted in
estimating the available coal trom a given .eam.
One mine 1s laid to have a sandstone layer l' thiok for a root,
but with this exc.ptioft the root 1s almost invariably a stiff clay, in
one or two instances J 8trong enougb to make a roof, but in nearl)'" all
cases it 11 nec••sar, to leave Bome coal or use oonsiderable timber.
The floor is uaual1y a stift elay. Excepting in the entries, very
.'
little timber 1s used. Tlaber is 8oaro.,::~d ~t 1s cons'idered more eoon-
•• .t
.e.. •
0.10a1 to le&ye part of the coal for a ~~o~.~pd ~p as little timbering as
' •• ,t .::: ~.
p08s1ble. Such a root generally app.ar~:s&1i:, b~~ no doubt the state will
:.... ',,- : 'e ••••
soon take it upon its hands ~o have .1i·~ln~~ e~~ined bl & competent
::••:.. "t,,- :;:J
.. .... )
mine inspector to 1n.aure safety to the .wi.>r_. ::··.-'Phe ligni te mines are
... J J J).'.
J J::. .'. ) 't
vert tree troll. dangerous gas•• , on...oo:t~~.nt·;· &1}1 explosion or firedamp,
:'),'1 1, I
being the onlJ one attributed to them. ~~jb the exception of two or
three min•• , no tans are ••ploledfor ventilating purposes. Usuall1 an
air shatt with a tire pot is oonsidered sufficient, but in the larger
m1nes where oon81derable powder 18 used. thi8 method is inadequate. powder
1s generallJ used in the mine, while dynamite is used with better efrect .
in th. open pit.
GENERAL PBYSICJL AND CHEMIOAL PROPERTIES.
Korth nakota lignite ..y be deBcrlbad &8 having an appearance in-
termediate between oannel and true lignite. The s.aml nearest the ~r­
faoe are more brownian in oolor, show the woody structure more, and are
more friable than the seams at a greater depth. The sample! used in our
at.,. app••red dull blaok but it gave a brown -streak-. The coal retains
enough of its woody struoture to make it tough and hard to reduce to a
fine state.
A small amo~t of yellow powder 1s often s.en in the upper part
of the lignite seams; this is easily mistaken for sulphur,but it is a
mixture or calcium sulphate and iron o~ide. One of the marked charactev~
istics of the coal is its tendency to oheck or craok, and to go to pieces
on exposure to the air. Whether or not this slaoking 18 aooompanied by
loss ot ruel value 1s a disputed point. The general opinion of those
burning lignite 1. that if the lignite in drying did not tall to pieces,
becoming so fine that it 18 apt to go through the grates, or be blown
out the staok, there would be great eoonomy in burning it in that condi-
tion, and that in those devioes where powder8d or fine ooa1 is used the
dry lignite presents a material saving over the green. On the other hand·
the ~gine.r at the 'tate Insane Asylum, who has had extensive experience
using lignite as a fuel says: -We find from our experience at this in-
stitution that the ooal fresh fro. the mine gives us as good results as
as the ooa1 when drr. ,One pound of lignite ooal, fresh mined, will eyap-
orate as much water as a pound of ligni te drie".'~ The drying of the coal
at the mines would mean a saving or 30% in freight chargee, but no 8&tl.-
factory method ot drying ha. appeared. More experience in firing is nec-
essary to obtain goOd reaul*s with the green ooa1.
When in the slaoked state it adapts iiselt part1aular17 ..11 to
mechanioal stokers, while for ordinary stoves and grates the green lump
coal 1s preferred. !be ooal ~ but slight tendency to olinker and the
ash 1s generally grayish white and fine, resembling wood ashes. It 19n1t.s
(8 )
easily and burna freel1 with a rather yellow flame and with a comparativ-
ely small amount of smoke.
CHEMICAL ANALYSES AND CALORIFIC TESTS.
According to a report of the state Geological Survey, the percen~­
age of moisture is high, the average of 26 samples fresh from the mines,
showing 30~ water, and this varies but litlle throughout the state. The
average of 60 sample5 from different mines shows the following,in per-
oentages of dry coal:-
Volatile matter ••••••••••••••• 35.63,
Fixed Oarbon •••••••••••••••••• 51.21,
Ash t • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 8 •~O.
Sulphur in any form is commonly present in traces only.
The methods used by the writers for determining the moisture,v0J~
atile matter, fixed carbon, ash, and sulphur were those recommended by
the committee of the America.n sosietY~Chemists. The oarbon. and hydrogen
were determined by the method in Benedictts -Elementary Organio ~aly­
s.s," Nitrogen was determined .~ ammonia.
The Farr Sta.ndard oalorimeter was used to determine the oalorific
value. In caloulating the calorific va,luefrom the ultimate analysis
the calorific values of hydrogen, oarbon, and sulphur were taken as re-

















ULTIMATE ANALYSIS 01 DRY SAMPLE.
'Oarbon •••••••• , it .. 63.155
Hydrogen. .. • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • . • f5. 23
Sulphur It .. .. • • • • • • • • • .91
Nitrogen •••• 4..................... .87
Oxygen.. • .. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. ... 21.08
Ash. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • •• 6 .3E
CALORIFIC VALUE DETERMINED.
French calorie•••••••••••••••••••• 28eS
Pound calori.s •••••••••••••••••••• 6297
British Thermal units •••••••••••• 11334
OALORIFIC VALUE OALCULATED FROM ULTIMATE ANALYSIS.
Frenoh oalorl.s •••••••••••••••••••• 2818
Pound oalori.s ••••••••••••••••••••• 6213
!rit1sh thermal units ••••••••••••• 11183
ULTIMATE ANALYSIS CORREC'lED TO SAMPLE AS RECEIVED.
Oarbon •••••••••••••••••••••••• 82.e3
BYdroge1'l '." It • • .. • • • • • • • • 8.4-0







'f-Pound calori•••••••• _••••••~ ••• ~038.
British th$rmal units ••••••••••• 9068.
CALORIFIC VPLUE aALOULATF~ FROM ULTIYiliTE ANALYSIS.
French calories ••••••••••••••••••• 2207.
found oalories ••••••••..•••••••••• 4978.
British thermal units ••••••••••••• 8760.
The above analyses and tests are the average of not less than
four determinations.
METHODS 0' BURNmG.
For steaa plan,s ths most satisfaotory metho. of burriing now in
use is by using meohanioal .tokers and foroed draft.
At the Fargo-Edison Eleotric Plant, at Fargo,North Dakota, 11g-
nite varying in size from dust to pieces of half a pound weight Ui""_
burned in this manner, succes8fully competing with Eastern ooal. The
oost ot tiring is reduoed and the fires are eAooedingly unitorm. Natur-
al draft alone 1s used successfully in many places, but it require. the
construotion of much higher ehimneys,and larg.r boilers and gratee are
an advantage but not essential. On aooount of the large peroentage of
volatile gases of high fuel value, devices are used in a number of
plants to aid in their combustion. The most oommon devloe 1s a tire
brick arch built over the front of the fire-box. This beoomes very hot
and secures the oombustion of the gas8s,although it interferes with hand
firing to some .xt~t and shuts off & small part of the boiler from the
direct action or the fire. The advantage of this arch has not b.en tul-
ly demonstrated. Undoubtedly pulYer1zed lignite could be burned to de.
aided ·advantage by introducing it in an air blast similar to the m.~hod
,I •
of burning orude petroleum,thus utilizing the hiCh oa~ori1'ic..;value ofit.s
s.ases as ••11 as its flJled oar:bon. So far, however;. there seems to be
no record ot its use in this way; the pulverlzitlg machinery necessary
being a drawbaok.
BRIQ,UETTING.
When the problem of br1quetting lignite is .suooessfully solved
aneAc.llent,cleab~andhigh grads tuel will be available. Experiments in
this line sxtending in a number o~ cases over periods of two or three
years have not yet been able to produce an eoo.omical and satisfactory
briquette of lignite. The reoent negative results obtained by the U.S.
Fuel ~esting Plant in briquetting North Dakota ~1gn1te,equipped as it.is
with English an' American power br1quettlng maohines and a large number
of binding materials, did not encourage the writers to attempt or expect
JIlUch in th.;~ way of hand brlquett1ng in the laboratory. The only experi-
ments made were with an inorganio binder, natural oement being used. At
least 8% ot cement was required and with this amount the briquettes seem-
e4t~quite firm, but they were broken in removing from the [;loul:ds. The
bin.aer
use of an inorganlo~18 not desirable a. it lessens the fuel value and in-
oreases the ash.
It appears that some organic binder, such as tar, pitch, or resin
must be used. When the coal 1s used in a gas produoer a yellow stioky tar
is extraoted from the gae before it is used in the gas engine,and it may
be pOBslo1e to utilize this tar in making briquette! ~Ol:ll the fine ooal.
BOILER AKD EVAPORATION TESTS.
Without que.tion practioal eTaporative teats carried on under
boilers of standard pattern are more .atlsfaotory than either ohemical or
'(12)
calorific teat,s. A large number of sueh test. have been carried on
throughout the state. Co.paring the water evaporation per pound ot coal
the average results show that the li[;ni tf n:pper:rs to bt; vioy·th ?fC :pE-rcct1t
of the Iowa coal and 70 per oent of the ~i8souri produot.
LOOOMOTIVE TESTS.
Tests or lignite coal as a fuel tor looomotives hauling heavr loads
.ere made by the Northern Paoifio Railroad Company, and showedp.conclusive-
1y that the lignite oan be sucoessfully used and at a great saving of
coat over Eastern coal. The engine was especially constructed tor burn-
ing lignite, having a larger and wider fire-boxand a briok areh to assist
in burning the gases. Burned in this way , th~ coal ,gave little smoke.
The test trip covered a distance of 106 miles. The average speed was
29 miles an hour. The number of cars was 43 loads. Eighteen and one
quarter tons of lignite were eonsumed, at a cost of $1.00 a ton, as a-
gainst eight tons of eastern ooal, .tt4.0~ a ton, showing a saving, in
favor ot lignite, ,ot $13.99, or 43.4- per oent. Onthe return trip, with
a heavier traift, the saving was $20.08, or45.3 per cent.
GAS MAKING.
In the report ot th. State Geological Survey of North Dakota for 1901
1s found the stateaent. ftLignite coal is not adapted tor the ~nutactur.
of gas and coke nor tor s••lt1ng purposea. fl While lignite will probably
never be used for smelting or ooke ..king, recent gas-producer testa
made by the U. S.Fuel Testing Plant show that North Dakota lignite is
an excellent coal for the production of' gas. Q,uoting from the prelimina....
ry report of the test, "Th.is brO"l.V11 lignl to would be an ideal gas produ-
oer fu.el, hut for j. t;3 tendoncy to olinker'. It yielded a rich gas and not
so very much tar. This tar was ~rellovf and stick:>/, and not (J,t 8..11 like
that from hi tu:-~inolU:i eCL,].• The bed had to be carried deeper than for
80ft 008,1, and had to be lJoked fJ:~eCluentl~T to }Jl'()\{ont tte fC'J:':r.1c,ticn of
clinkers. After thirty hours continuous run, the bed was in good condi-
tion and. t.he tE:fit cou1(~ br,vE: been continued or a new run begun "Ii thout
renewing the producer bed. During the test the engine carried onl, two....
thirds of its normal load, but there seems to bo no doubt that it could
have oarried full load throughout the entire run.- The next test was
on the Texas lignite, and quoting further, "The Texas No.1. was a brown
lignite, strongly resenbling th8~ previously tested trom Borth Dakota.
The gas from it was not so rich as t.halJ from lihe North Dakota lignite,
mIt it was higher in heat uni ts than is 'vhe gas obi,ained from the ordina~
ry soft ooal. ----------- This lignite yielQod a large amount of tar or
the same kind as the lignite previously tested. As a producer of. fU.el
it is bet tel' t,han manygl'ados of bituminous coa.l."
E. W. Parker, director of the JUel T8sting Plant, writes in the
Engineering Magazine, "Special attention is oal1ed to the oomparativel1
high oalorifio value of the gas obtained from Texas No.1., and North Da-
kota No.2., both of which are brown lignites. The average heating value
of the former, as expressed in B. T. U.,was 169.7 per cubio foot, and
that of the latter was 188.5. The best gas obtaine4 trom bituminous co-
als was made from Indiana No.2.,whioh averaged 1~9.3 B. T. U. per ouplc
foot, and Indian Territory No.1., 1~9.2 B. T. U. On aocount of the larle
percentage of water and ash in the lignites, the amount as mined required
to peoduce a certain quantity of gss naturally exceeds the amount or
bituminous ooal required to produce the same quantity. For instance, one
pound of Texas No.1 yielded only 28.4 cubic teet of ·I.'~ Texas No.2
34.2 cubic feet; North Dakota No.2, 25.2 cubio feet; Oolorado No.1,
(1~lte),42.1, and Wyoming NO.2, (1f@ftite)37.0,oubic feet, wheras one
West VIRginia coal yielded 70.1 cubic feet, another West Virginia coal
79.6 cubic feet, while the yield of other bituminous coals ranged from
44.5 to 63.2 cubic feet.
"But the eoonomic results as shown by the horss power developed
at the switch board, and as caloulated as available for effective use,
are the striking features. In this we find that for each horse power
per hour developed at the switch board there were used of these lignites
the following:- Oolorado #=1, 2.14 pounds; North Dakota #2, 3.8 pounds;
Texas #1, 3.34 pounds; Texas #2, 2.58 pounds; Wyoming #2, 2.28 pounds.
For effoctive horse power per hour, or that available for purposes out-
side of that used at the plant, the req~ired would be:- Of Coloorado #1,
2.3 pounds; of North Dakota #2, 4.07 pounds; of Texas #1, 3.53 pounds;
of Texas #2, 2.74 pounds and of Wyoming #2, 2.49 pounds.
How thes com.pare with bituminous coal used under boiler is shown
by the fact that the best West Virginia coal required 3.39 pounds per
electrical horse power per hour at the switch board, and. of seventy-six
tests under boilers, only five (all from West Virginia) required less
than 3.5 pounds; and only twenty-six ( ~ourteen from West Virginia) re~
quired less than four pounds of fuel. From this it appears that lignite
ooa1s, converted into gas and used in 'S gas engine, will do equally' as
good service as the average bitum'nous coals used under boilers."
The average composition, of the gas of North Dakota lignite by
volume was:
Oarbon dioxide ••••••••••••••••••• 8.69~,
Oxygen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .23%,





RELATION OF LIGNITE TO VARIOUS INDUSTRIES AND IRRIGATION.
mAnUraeturing industries aro in their infanay in North D&kota, but
the abundanoe of this cheap fuel tends to their rapid grow'th and already
great advances have been made in a nuabcr of lines., Practically every
tlouriftg .i11 west of the Red River Valley uses lignite to great ad-
vantage And each year sees an inereasing number erected. Where a few
years ago stoek raising alone was considered, it is now carried on in
connection with dairying, and creaaeries are multiplying rapidly.
The large quantities of straw annually ~urned suggests the possibility
of paper board mills and other industries which, with the aid of cheap
fuel, can utilize this product. To lignite is due in a large measure
the tact that even 'the smaller cities and towns enjoy electric lights
and waterworks. Of the .a~uracturing industries connected with the
li~itet that of brick making, is perhaps the .ost advanced.
Groat deposits or valuable clays are directly associated with the lignite
In a number of .ines the elay used in _.king the brioks comes from the
aame »ine as the ooa1 used in burning them. Fire clays which stand
the hlghoat te.ts are ••de into brlek aRd shipped to ~ilwaukee on the
east and Butte, MORtana on the west. The Dickinson Fire and Pressed
!riek Company produoe & mORt exoellent fire brick uaing lignite mined
on their own ground to burn it. The kilns are .odarn, permanently
built for intense and unifor~ burning. The lignite burned under a blast
system gives most satisfactory results. For common brick a blast is
not neccessa~. It is est1aated that ]000 pounds of coal will burn
1000 brick••
Pottery and other elays are also found in abundanee, but so far
have not been developed, though they deserve the oareful consideration
of eapitaliats.
Kerth Dakota is pra-eaie.tly an agri.ultural state, and in the
eoftneotien of l1gaite eo&l with the irrigation of the semi-arid por-
tions of the western part of the state, we find the- ~re3test interest
at the preRent time. The suocess of the irrigation prejeets now being
earriedon bj the U. S. GovernMent for the reelaaation of arid lands
depends, in North Dakota, to & great extent if not sntirely, upon the
lignite ooal of that area. The prifteipal polAts to coftsider are the
water supply and the .eans of g8tting the neecessary head to distribute
the water over large tracts of land. much of the land that is level
enough to irl'igate is in the fOrJl of broad terraces which border the
streams. These terraces often contain as much as 1000 acrea having
a slight slope aBd exeellent 80il. Baek of these are still other large
tracts 8uitable for irrigation if the water can be elevated 7~ or 100
teet. The Missouri and its tributaries furnish the water, but, as the
gradient of the M1sseuri 1s but 2.7' per .ile, and, ns at least l' per
milo is neco8saary in an irrigation ditch, to draw water froM the
upper river would require eanals a.ft1 _ilea in length.
Topographical considerations and also the fact that the required
irrigation will be rather intermittan.--- the average rainfall being
16" per year, which if properly distributed throughout the season
would be surficient to mature a erop--- excludes this .ethod in most
cases. It is not eoonomical to construct dams to raime the water to
such an elevation. A method of .ueh wider applieation oonsists in
puaping water fro. the strea•• up to the flat.. Where fuel is cheap
~11is .ethod is praetieal, as has been proved in Califoraia where oil
and wood are used. In North Dakota we have the liiftit~.
The ooaputatlons here given Whioh indicate the .aGUAt or liCftite
that will be required to raise water to the level of the various flats
in wester. North Dakota were a.de by Chas. S. Magow&ft, Professor or
MUB1eipal and Sanitary Engineerift! at the state University 8f Iowa.
Cefttrifu~&l puaps only are diseussed. The evap~ratiYe power of licft1te
was taken as. 4.1 peunds of water per pound or ••a1.
As shown previoua11, used in a sas-produeer and gas engine, a
much better efficiency would be expeeted.
(17 )
Diameter or disdharge openin.~ 6" '8" 10" 1:5" 18" 24"
1---------
The oapaoity in gallons pe;"
minute 1050 2000 ' 3000 7000 10000 l~OOO
H. P. delivered to 20~ iaift 11.8 22 32 70 100 130
- -,"- --
shal't tv give 600- 40' II 23.6 44 84 14-0 200 260
nomioal ,. 1--- -disoharge 60' 35.4 86 96 210 300 390
at
_.~









Unit ot lignite in 2C' Lift 1.2 2.2 3.2 7 10 13
I
tons to furnish 4C' ff 2.4 4.4 6.4 14 20 26
power to operate 50' ff 3.6 6.6 9.6 21 30 39
pump 24 hours. 80' ff 4.8 8.8 12.8 28 40 52
------_._- _.. .- -. .
-
.
Mr wilson, "Manual or Irrigation Engineering" makes the general
statement· that 1000 gallons per minute w111 irrigate in the eourse of a
season about 100 aores.
Not onl, are the engineers in the leclamation seryloe making a
study of the lignite aa applied to irrigation, but more reoent11 the D.~
partaent ot Agrioulttre has taken up the s.b~.ct of mot1Y8 power tor fara
purpose!. Experts have been appointed to make tests on the new gas prod-
ucer gas engines to determine how oheap1l power mal be produced tro. lig-
nite ooal for tara purposes in the lignite 0081 fields of North Dakota.
